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Uo( aces
Sbudget hassie
SCommission offers $59 million;,

university usks $130 million

-Eddie Fensky photo

KLONDIKE BELLES-These three lovelies are the candidates for education queen. The
winner wiII be chosen Fridlay night at Klondike Kapers, in SUB. The girls, f rom left to right,

are Norma Heck, ed 2, Cathy Hughes, ed 3, and Sandy Schuite, ed 4.

New art department head says
range of courses offered too narrow

The rarge of courses offered by
U of A's art department is too
narrow, says R. A. Davey, new de-
partment head.

He says this could be remnedied
by the inclusion of a number of

design courses in the fine arts
field.

Prof. Davey says most of what
we see is "visuaiiy abomninable".
Since design is basic in everything
from clothing and record selection

Acudiu votes three-to-one
to wfthdruw from (US

Acadia University has joined the already swollen ranks of non-
Canadian Union of Students members. A student referendum held there
Monday went three to one agaînst continued membership.

In a speech Monday Acadia student council president Bob Levy said,
"I feel we have gained little from our association with CUS ard since
many of you students ask what it is, that is more than eloquent testimony
to its irrelevance."

Acadia university has 1,682 students and is in Wolfville, Nova Scotia.
U of A students union president AI Anderson said Tuesday lie was

flot surprised by the Acadia action.
"The Acadia people talked to us quite often at the CUS conference

in London this summer. As a matter of fact, 13 universîties approached
us to find out how we were doing outside CUS," he saîd. "The resuit
was three withdrawal referendums this fali."

"The future of CUS rests in the referendum to be held at the Uni-
versity of British Columbia November 1. UBC is now one of the largest
universities lef t in CUS.

"If they drop out, CUS will have to change their name to Ontario
Union of Students, and even Ontario students are becoming discontented
with CUS," said Anderson.

to painting and architecture, it is
important to educate both pro-
ducer ard consumer in being
critical ard appreciative.

Prof. Davey holds a B.A. in
history from the Courtaùld In-
stiute of Art, London University.
He has studied art in Britain ard
at the Sorbonne in Frarce.

Before coming to the U of A, he
taught at the West Sussex College
of Art, London, Englard. Prof.
Davey lias been painter, litho-
grapher and art historiar. He is
now concerned with educationai
policy ard administration.

He holds informai non-credit
seminars for fourth year students
in which looking and seeing", in
its truest sense, is practised.

Four other men have joined the
art department staff this year,
bringing the number of professors
to fourteen.

David Bennetts, co-ordinator of
junior design and drawing, came
with Prof. Davey from West Sus-
sex. Virgil Hammojek is a gradu-
ate of the University of Indiana
and is teaching drawing and-
design. Victor Johnson received
his M.FA. at Yale and is instructor
of design and drawing. Bruce
Bentz, from the University of Wis-
conson, teaches design.

A visiting prof essor, Steven
Andrews, is originally from Cana-
da but spent the past year work-
ing in Johannesburg, South Africa.

Special to The Gateway
CALGARY-The University of

Calgary plunges into its biggest
budget debate ever at a Univer-
sities Commission meeting Friday.

The two bodies are now $71
million apart on estimates for
capital expenditures at U of C
over the next five years.

The commission has tentatively
proposed that the university be
given $59 million, according toaa
brief from U of C ta the com-
mission.

The university estimates it needs
$130 million.

The brief states, "It seemns ap-
parent the University of Calgary
cannot in any way fulfill the
responsibiites it has taken on ..
if it is limited to a capital expendi.-
ture of $59 million."

The $71 million difference repre-
sents projects which are essential
to the future of the university, said
the brief.

Prtsvieiusly committed
The university's estimate is the

sum of already committed projects,
totalling slightly over $59 million,
and projects being planned, esti-
mated ta cost $71 million.

The tentative proposai from the
commission does not cover the al-
ready committed projects.

U of C President Armstrong
said, "The university, however, re-
mains confident that its legitimate
needs will be met."

The brief emphasizes the tenta-
tive allotment must he increased
to include projects which are
essential to the university, but
which could not be possibly in-
cluded with only $59 million avail-
able.

It says, "The point remains that
ail capital provision for the faculty
of medicine and other new pro-
grams, such as business, fine arts,
and social welfare must come from
funds additional to those now

Student service Pr,
Planned student service projects

include new residences and dining
facilities, a parking structure, and
student health building.

The root of the problem lies in
the amount of money available to
the Universities Commission.

President Armstrong said last
week that $175 million is the pre-
sent provincial government allo-
cation to the province's three uni-
versities.

The tentative proposai. for U of
C is one-third of that figure, in-
dicating it is flot just this univer-
sity which is being left short but
that the figure for the province is
inadequate.

In arguing for the higher figure,
the brief says extension in several
areas is needed in order to insure
integrated academîce services.

"It is clear that ail elements of
the ur.iversity suffer if the library
is inadequate.

The proposed library extension
wouid add another 308,000 square
feet to the building.

Projects that would have ta, be
severely cut or even shelved in-
clude:

* The faculty of medicine, with
planned expanses of $14.3 million
during the five years.

* A library extension, estimnated
to cost $7.5 million.

* Further residence and dining
facilîties.

0 An addition ta the phys ed
bldg.

0 A proposed student health
building.

In discussing possible cuts, the
brief says while the least advanced
projects would have to be aban-
doned, these items are essential ta
the operation of the university.

The submaission states, "It ia,
however, not the case that such
projects are necessarîly unimport-
art or that their abandonment car
be undertaken without hazard to
the work of the university."

proectsnet covered
tentatively assîgned to the univer-
sity by the commission."

The university arrived at the
figure of $130 million by estimat-
ing projects which are plarned.
Two other figures for capital ex-
penditure $116 ard $119 million
were determined by an 'objective
formula'.

The varying figures result from
different estimates of campus en-
roilment. The universities com-
midssion estimates enroilment of
9,350 by 1972, while the university
suggest that 9,750 is a conservative
estimate.

The brief says student services
will suifer if a low figure is de-
cided upon. It states that while
"these may have only marginal
academic value, the proper func-
tioning of the university depends
on ard requires that suitable at-
tention be given to the non-
academic needs of the student
body."

qgrums çwiI suifer
The brief emphasizes there are

three concerns which contribute ta
the estimated figure of $130
million.

The problemn of lead time-
buildings for a larger student
population in one year must be
virtually completed in the previous
year-means that preparation must
allow for the effective enroilment
of 1972.

The brief also says enroilment
predictions for the new faculties of
medicine, fine arts, ard business
were made before the directors of
these faculties had arrived and
were able to aralyse the problems
in these areas.

The brief states, "It now seems
quite clear that the enroilment ini
new schools and faculties proposed
by the university was definitely
too low."

Enroilment projections for future
years are also questioned. The
brief says the commission's esti-
mated increases are lower than the
university's-which experience is
showing are also too low.

money's the root
of ait evil

and we're in there

1 rootn'

ri
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short shorts

1 Lieuti
The Pi Society with the Itunani-

lies Association, will' hold their fîrst
meeting today. 8 î.m. in the Tory
BIdg. LB-2 Tise speaker wili be the
Hon. Dr. J W. Grant MacEwan. Lieu-
tenant G.vernor of Aberta. The title
of his addrcss is "Great Iindîaris".

TODAY
SCM/ENGLISE CLUB

Interested is cortemporary pîîetry?'
A serhilar is being heid alternate
Thursdays. 8 p rni ai 11120-83 Ave
Topic for discussion o day will he

The Coniterrporary Poet: Slick Sîck
or Pisyful Prayfui.% a paper to be pre-
sented by Gary Wliis. Everyone is
welcome.

WUS
AIl indîvîduats înterested in assst-

ing in the SHARE campaignO lus year
are invited t0 attend the meeting to be

mnant Governor addres
hcld iin rmi 280 SUB ai 3:30 p .m. on
Thursday. For, furtiier informaion
contact Cathy Elias, 434-6348,

FRIDAY
MLARION CLUB

tiarion Club wcîner roast and dance
will be held Frîday. Meet ai 7.30 p.m.
at St John's Institute; cars leave aut
7A 45p.m. Charge is $1.50 per person;
$1 25 for Ilaruon members. Ail tihe
fooîd you cari cal.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cînema prescrnts -Lisa- on

Fridav aI 7 p.m. in the SUB theatre.

DEBATING SOCIETY
Tiiere will be a meecting on Friday at

noon in the SUE seminar room. Al
taikers, revolutionists, etc.. wlcomc.

('IIEERLEAI3ING
Cheerleading practice for Golden

Bear basketball and hockey lcams wili
be heid Frîday. in the dance room of
the phys cd bldg. at 5 p.m. Tryouts
are next week. Everyone is more than
weiconse. For nmore information con-
tact Bea Gunn-433-7274 and Kathy
Govier--439-5145.

SATURDAY
Admision35c.RADIO

U of A radio through the facililies of
FORUMS COMMITTEE CKUA, 580 AM. 98.1 FM. will broad-

The Forums Commitîce wîll sponsor casi the Golden Bear-Huskie football
a tlk by Dcsmond Pacey on"Modern game Saturday at 2 p.m. Listen,
Canadian Poets". aI 0000 On Friday in Listen. Listen.
room 280 of SUB.

- CLUB INTERNATIONALI There will be an International
Supper and Dance Saturday in SUB.
Please come in national costumne, if
yo hve 0e

UAVAC
The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-

tee wili hold a protesl nmeeting on
Saturday. at the Legislative Eldgs., at
1 p.m. foi a walk tu Centenniai Square
and the public meeting in the theatre
of the Cenlennial Library at 2:30 p.m.
Laurier LaPierre is the main speaker.

The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee wili meet at 11:39 a.m. Saturday
in the SUE Snack Ear 10 discusa last
minute delails for the deinonstration
against the war in Vietnam. The
demonstration takes place on Oct. 21
at 1 p.m. ai the Legisiative Eidgs. Ail
those who want a ride or who could
drive people, please come to this meet-
ing.

Engineering and Honors Science

GRADUATES REQUIRED
in the following departments:

Exploration - Production - Gas - Manufacturing

'Sînce Sheli Canada's success depcnds to a great extent on sound
technical knowiedge and achievements. much of the streîîgth of
our company Iles ifl the developmeiît and performlanlce of' our
engîneers. scient îsts and other pro jèssionals.

Opportunities for graduates ý%ith Bachelor and Masters degrees
exist in nmost of the cornpaîîy's major departments. We invite you
to speak with Shell's repre sent atives to obtain career information.
Some stinimer positions are avajlale for next to final year students.

Check with vour placement office for company bookiets, interview
schedules and further details.

à j

October 30 - November 2

Officlul no tkes
Two delegates are needed for the

McGill Conference on Worid Affaira,
Nov. 8-11. The theme is 'France in the
New Europe.' Speakers are Professors
S. Hoffman (Harvard), Henry Ehr-
man (Dartmouth) and J. Eayrs (Tor-
onto), A. Fontaine (foreign editor
of Le Monde). and F. Leduce. (French
ambassador to Canada). It wiii be
held at McGill. with SU paying neces-
sary expenses.

One delegate la needed for the
Canadian Service for Overseas Stu-
dents and Trainees conference, Nov.
9-11 ai the international centre,
Queen's University, Kingston. Its pur-
pose is to exchange ideas and to de-
ve]op Progrm aimed at famiiiarizlng
foreign s=dets wlth the Canadian
university and society, and to develop
programs aimed at using the skili and
knowiedge of foreign students for the
education of Canadians.

ACCURATE OPTICAL
LABORATORIES LTD.

South Sida Office:
10903 -8Oih Ast Telephone 433-7305

(University Bsnch-Just Off Compus)

0
Optical Prescriptions ondi Emrergence Repoirs

Contact Lens Su.pplies

0

Malin Office:
12318 Jaosper Ave, Telephone 488-7514

Convetijent Parking

Ail delegates to conferences must
submit reports to vice-president on
their return. outlinîng the program,
extent of participation, organization
(including strengths and weaknesses)
andi a recommendation as to future
participation.

Deadline for application, October 20.
Submit to Personnel Board, c/o secre-
tary, Val Blakely, SUB.

The Students' Unio*n is acceptlng
applications for the following positions
for 1967-68:
* Deputy lteturnlng Officer
* Conference Selection Commttee-

2 members
Applications shouid be sent to the

Personnel Board c/o secretary. Val
Biakely, SUB, by Oct. 20.

The Finance Board will hear sub-
missions for budget changes in prepa-
ration of the final budget. Appoint-
ments can be made for submlssions
through the treasurer of the students'
union, by Oct. 20.

Ail students lnterested in university
reform. are lnvited to attend the filmo
"Semester of Discontent." Oct. 26, 2
p.m. The filmn will be foilowed by
discussion groupa. Location to be
announced.

PERSONAL:

Junior needs you, Goose.

Please corne horne!-Fifî.

GOD IS ALIVE

and hiding in the debating society

OPEN MEETING, SEMINAR ROOM

12-1 p.m., Friday, October 20

10% discount on presentation of Students' Union card

LOVELY EUROPEAN-TYPE4
HUMAN HAIR

COURTEOUS ATTENTION4

EXPERT FI'ITING AN'D STYLING4

FASHION WIGS LTD
10335 JASPER AVE.4
PH. 422-2763

ises Phil SocietyI
OTHERS YEARBOOK

SOCREDS The deadline for ail yearbook photosý
The campus Social Credit Club wili is Nov. 29. Students may have their

hold a campaign commencement and picture taken by making an appoint-
poster hanging meeting on Monday at ment ln rm. 139 SUB before that date
6 p.m. ln SUE. rm 248. For more
information contact S. E. Konkin 111 CHINESE STUDENTS
at 469-2372. New chairman and committee have

been elected for 1967-68. For infor-
FORUM ON SEX mation concerning the Association,

The Angican-United Church Uni- contact the chairman, Dr. Stephen K.
versity Parish wiii hold a forum on Hall at 433-4578 or 432-3504.
"Sex. A Moral Issue" on Sunday at
8 p.m. in the SUE Meditation Room. STAGE BAND
The panel includes ethics Professor Guitarists interested in playing big
Terry Anderson, President of the Grad b3and jazz and dance music with the
Students Peter Boothroyd, Dave King, U of A stage band can obtain furthei
and a physician. Any questions tackl- information by teiephoning Fred Mit-
ed. chell at 466-7085.

.?..i......U..u .... ..ù.. ....... ..r.....i.....r.......... m ....r.t......
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"General Foods
offers you more than

just Tang i

His job keeps him on top of the world. On top of
world commodity prices, world markets, and any
international developments. He also has a firm
grasp on the economics of production and market-
ing and how they might be affected by market
fluctuations.

Who is he? One of General Foods' Financial Ser-
vices Analysts. Like ail of his colleagues, Fie is weII-
equipped to meet the GF challenge: to develop a
needed product and self it at a profit.

He finds great satisfaction in his work, because
bis opinion counts. Marketing management works
closely with him, and relies on bis sound finonciol
advice to provide a basis upon which they can make

wise marketing decisions. And these decisions can
involve anything from the Iaunch of a new instant
food to a complete change of marketing strategy
for a weII-known brand such as Maxwell House
Coffee.

Does this sound like the kind of career to satisfy
your ambition; to test your abilities ta their limits?
If so, you may be one of those exceptional people
who con respond to the kind of stimulat-
ing, mind-stretching challenge we offer.
So why not take up the challenge -
and choose ... _ F

1
OIUNL0000

A career with a future from General Foods ----

Interesting opportunities await you in our Finance,
Marketing and Operations areas. A General Foods recruiting

team wiII visit your university onl:

NOVEMBER 2nd & 3rd
See your placement office.
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a mind .0.
At the last meeting of the Aberta

Association of Students, U of A
students' un ion president AI Ander-
son stated he was irrevocably op-
posed ta the concept of "student
power.

By student power is opparently
meant the controt by students of
variaus administrative functions of
the university.

Student representation on or ta
certain administrative councîls here
has been a hotly debated issue for
same time, and should still be a mat-
ter of great student concern.

The policy of students' councils
in the past has been to seek repre-
sentation on the General Faculty
Cauncil and certain committees of
the GFC, plus the right and ability
ta make representation ta ond corm-
municate with the Board of Gaver-
nors. It is the Generol Faculty
Council and its committees which
in practice make the policy decisions

whicl- would be of concern ta stu-
dents-thus the concentration of
efforts toward this body.

But now that students do have
representation on the GFC and some
of its relevant committees, there is
a grave danger that the whole issue
wiIl be laid ta rest, and little of
significance be further accomplish-
ed.

However, student representotion
must be intelligent and orgonic. In-
telligent representation meons aur
delegates must be weII informed.
Organic representation, as we see it,
means that the student delegates
must operate f rom a sound philoso-
phy of the nature of education and
the raIe of the student in the uni-
versity community, with a view ta
deveîoping this raIe ta its utmnost
legitimate potentialities.

We are nat advocating student
power, but we believe, os we hope
does Mr. Anderson, in student par-
ticipation and fulfilîment.

* .for the union
Student fulfilîment in the uni-

versity cornmunity certainîy involves
representation on more committees,
such as curriculum committees,
mare powerful representation on
other committees, and perhaps more
direct access ta the Board of Gov-
ernars.

On this basis, therefore, we sug-
gest the students' union set up,
apart f ram the Academic Relations
Committee, some sort of research
board which would study such ab-
stract questions as the nature of the
university, the nature of a student,
the raIe of a student in o university,
the type of educatian required by
saciety, the type of education oc-
tualîy being given by universities
and public school systemns, and
wouîd collate and criticalîy examine
current educatianal research, espe-
cialîy in such matters os course de-
sign and university structure.

Before this notion is shouted
dlown by cries af "impractical", we

suggest it be carefuîly considered.
Surely in a university of this size
place con be mode for such an or-
gonization, even if o large element
of informolity must prevail in it.

Last year an informai group of
somewhot this nature wos set up,
but its emphasis was mostîy on in-
farmol discussion, and while it was
no doubt valuoble ta those who par-
ticipoted in t, the university as a
whole seems ta have benefitted
I ittle.

By providing even o minimaîîy
organized structure within which
such studies con be undertoken, the
students' union wouîd do bath it-
self and the university o voluable
service.

For it is nat mereîy by represen-
tation that we wilI make this o bet-
ter university, but by using aur re-
presentatian ta put forword intelli-
gent ideas.

And intelligent ideas came f rom
hord work.

-reprinted tram the peok

Iorraine minich

just
for the record

For some reasan, eoch year there
cames a time when The Gateway
begins ta be used as a 'house argon"
by members of students' council and
the general student body.

Recent exchanges of petty beefs by
meons of letters ta the editar have
mode it necessary ta comment.

While we welcome aIl letters, cri-
ticism, and viewpaînts, it seems that
mony people write letters without hav-
ng sufficient knowledge of the tapic
they wish ta comment on.

We feel this newspoper has the
right ta locate the news, and the re-
sponsibility within the bounds of good
taste ta publish it and comment upon
it-even when the focts may be un-
pleasant or disturbing ta some.

n many cases, camplaints received
about news coverage are so petty it
seems the complaînants must have a
lot of extra timne on their hands ta
even bother.

And, people who make rash and
unfounded statements charging The
Gateway wth innaccuracies ond dis-
criminatory practices nat only make
fools of themnselves; they insult the
volunteer staffers, mony of whomn con-
tribute more time ta The Gateway
thon same student councillors spend
workîng with the students' union.

For the benefît af anyone who hos
doubts, it should be stated that there
has neyer been any proof thot Gate-
way edîtorial writers or reporters are
more stupid thon the overoge U of
A student.

Therefore, when an editorial com-
ment or signed column appears in
The Gateway, expressîng a certain
opinion or supporting a particular
view in same issue, it does not mean
that the editorial writer or the re-
porter has naot fully understood all
angles in the issue.

t means that ofter analyzing care-
fully the two sides of an issue, the
writer has decided that one sîde mnakes
mare sense, or seems mare feasible,
or warrants praise or criticism.

We like ta believe thot we are
capable of holding opinions an stu-
dent government and campus develap-
ments and that we have the right ta
print these opinions in the form of
editorials.

And sa, if we feel that SUB hos
undesirable features or that a parti-
cular student councillors ideas war-
rant criticism, it s aur privilege ta
50y sa.

It is also your privilege, but o
many peaple this year have abused
it.

If yau hold a radical viewpoint
which yau feel the campus should
know about, write it dawn in the
form of a letter or a signed editarial
and bring it taoaur office.

And, if yau feel yau must reply
ta ainother letter ta the editor, yaur
reply shauld be directly related ta
the issue under discussion and free
tram persanoil attacks.

Abave aIl: pleose know whaf yau
are talking about.

OH IT'S NOT REALLV THE PROTESTING THAT BOTHERS ME THAT MUCH, ITS

JUST THE FACT THAT THEY'RE FROM ENGLISH 401



only three letters today. there's one on bilngualism and one

on varsity football. theres even a letter about our poor, hard-

working reporters. o scholorly exomnination of breakfast, and

a sheaf cartoon round out the page.

letters
the booboo

May 1 respond ta an editorial
thot appeared in The Gateway an
Thursday, October 1 2? I pandered
long before decidîng ta write, be-
cause 1 feit that I1rnust be rnis-
sing sorething-Was this on at-
tempt at satire? Or perhaps sirnply
o consciaus atternpt ta stirnulate con-
troversy? 1 conciuded it was neither
becouse of the glaring noîvite
throughout.

1 refer of course ta "bilinguol boa-
boo"-the editorial that criticizes
the Mixed Chorus for singing "O
Canada" in (shudder) French.

There are a few srnall points that
yaur editorial writer should be mode
cware of. First of ail, if your writer
isa terribly concerned with "de-

corurn", he would have noticed that
the singing of the national anthern
carne first' on the program-it did
flot follow a pride-stinu lati ng version
of "Ring Out A Cheer for Our AI-
berta" as he implies. Secondly, a
munar point, French is not a for-
eign language in Canada, thaugh ap-
porently rnany would like ta think
t is. Thirdiy, the writer of the

editarial right be rnost interested
ta know that the sang "O Canada"
wos cornposed by a (shudder) French
Conadian, Calixa Lavoilee, who lived
frorn 1842 ta 1891. The original
words were French. The words rnost
often heard by English-speaking
Conadians today ("O Canaida, Our
home and native land, etc.") were
flot writteni until 1908, by Justice
R. S. Weir. And that version was
nat the first one in Eniglish. It bears
noa resemblance ta fis not a trains-
lotion of) the original French words.

l'r nont sure what your editarial
wrter dîd, but it would appear that
he/she listened ta the first uine of
the song and then lef t. Yau see,
we did sîng O Canada in English
mrediately after we sang it in
French, though no mention of this
s ta be found in the editoriai, If

we are going ta use a sang wrtten
by a French-Canada for the country
that he was praud ta be a citizen of,
for aur nationail anthen, I foi ta
see how it con be consîdered lacking
n "good toste" or un the "right
ornount of decorurn" (these are your

cliches, not mine) or if yau wish, a
"blîngual booboo' ta sung t bath in
French and English.

Srnall minds rnoking pompaus,
self-righteous, and unknawledgeable
stoternents such as are found un thot
edtoriai are the cause of rnost of
the ilis of this country, ta say nathing
of the international scene. One
wauld hope that a university environ-
ment cauid minirnize the incidence
of these frinds, statements and
Ils).

D. C. Harper
grad studies

Editor's Note-Laura Scott, ca-
ordinotor for the SUS dedication
ceremony, Monday confirnied a
statement mode in the Oct. 12
editoriol. At the dedication cere-
mony. O Canada was sung un
French ONLY.

up with football
Keith iSpencer's rernarks in ast Fni-

day's Gateway, "Who gîves a darnn
about the Golden Bears?", shows a
rnarked ignorance of the fact that
the Golden Bear football tearn is a
salud institution ot the unîversity.

Poor crowds at turnes supply fuel
for negatuve argurnents. Knockers
seern ta generate a consensus arnong
the students thot the football here
s nferuar. The continuai dwelling

an the tremendous calibre of play
and the large crowds ossociated wth
universities un the United States
buid nferiority complexes.

There is a need for positivusrn.
The football heritage of thîs unuver-
sity mnust be brought out. The stir-
ring grudge garnes Alberta used ta
have with UBC and Saskatchewan
shouîd be revived.

Haw rnany students know that
Ken Neilsen becorne an established
star wth the Winnipeg Blue Born
bers wthin two years after hîs gradu-
ation from the Golden Bears? How
rnany know that 10,000 people pour-
ed nto Clarke Stodium three years
ago ta wotch Albertaoclown Queen's
for the Canadion college champion-
ship?

lyeoh, i'd say it was o helluva good homecoming weekend'
--- eprinted from the sheaf

Despîte the negativisrn, football
rernains solidiy entrenched in the
culture af this university. Bears will
continue ta be draftdl by the pro
tearns. The rnaîorîty of students will
continue ta ask their friends "How
did the Bears do Saturdlay?"

Sociologists wîll probably fînd that
football serves as a source of co-
herence for the university society.
Aside frorn the foct that 2,000 uni-
versity people converge the occa-
sional Saturday ta watch a football
garne, the degree ta which students
sympathize wîth the university con
be partly attrîbuted ta the university

being represented on the pioying
field.

The Golden Bears oct os a deorly-
needed bioson between the public cand
the campus. It deadens the public's
stereotyped conception of the uni-
versuty os o hippie refuge and drug
ma rket.

Most important of aIl, the stu-
dents expect the university ta have
a football tearn. Big budget or flot,
the football tearn will pervade uni-
versity life here for rnony auturnins
ta corne. If sornebody would thump
out the knockers, the seoting caoa-
city in that stodiur behund the
arena would soon be too srnoll.

Don Moren
arts 2

kind words
1 arn ostounded at the large

number of ultra-sensitive indîvîduals
who create uproors and then via-
lently comploîn about the woy they
are handled in yaur newspaper,

Havîng retired after a lengthy
career with The Gateway, 1 con
sympathize with what rnust be your
exaisperaitian.

A couple of clowns, such os Jirn
Motkin or Dove Leadbeater, mrnage
ta bungle their way through a job
in a way that makes thernselves and
everyone ossaciated with thern look
lîke fools.

The poar news editor has two
choices-either he con have a re-
porter do a stary, or he con ignore
the whole rness. If he does the lat-
ter, he will be accused of îgnoring
important carnpus news (in Engîish,

refusing ta publicize the pitiful 0f-
ternpts at Pal iticol self-glorification
of the individuols corucerned>.

If he decides ta run o story, the
reporter is faced with o terrible di-
lernrna He con try ta make some
sense out of their rernarks( an im-
passible tosk, especîally sînce every-
one who has heord thern hos o
totaily dîfferent interpretation of
what is actually gaîng on), or he
con atternpt the equoily impossible
task of tolking ta thern ond then
tryîng ta resolve the contradictions
between the first remorks and the
second version.

n any case, if the resultîng story
does not rneet the glorified picture
these people have of thernselves, an
ongry letter wîll appear on thîs page.

I intend no porticular slîght ta
Leadbeoter and Matkîn, but întend
rny rernarks as applying toao large
nurnber of people who have wrîtten
letters on thîs page.

1 wîsh a few people wouid stop ta
reolize that there are usually many
ways of exarnining an event, and
that if theur awn partîcular view-
point is sa obviaus or seif-evîdent,
they should be able ta express t ta
such animais os Gateway reporters
n a way whîch con be understood.

Believe me, The Gateway is rnuch
easîer on people thon any reputoble
professionail newspaper would ever
consîder beîng.

Sa letter writers, think before you
write. And ilrnîght olso help ta
read so-colled "offensive" articles
before labelîng thern as such.

Ralph Melnychuk
grad studies

On time Spirit
of breakFast

By ALLEN GARR
Reprinted from The Peak

While 1 sleep un the lower part
of rny house i set rny aorrn dock
behînd the leg of a table un one of
the upper reaches.

This precautuan ensures that the
roar of the clock's vouce will draw
rne sufficiently for away frorn ry
warrn bed sa that 1 wil have ta
either bark rny shins as 1 seek out
the enemy un rny blundness or open
rny eyes and rrevocably commit my-
self ta onother day.

At tirnes I ossociate the crack of
dlown with the sonic boomr of a low
flying aircraft.

The sun peeping over the hori-
zon in on array of splendid color
rnakes rny eyeballs water.

And if you listen closely, you
will find that birds twittering in the
early hours are nat blessing the
new day.

image watchers
They are cornpiaining because an

externaily urnposed addage, "the
early bird catches the worm," has
forced them ta carnply in order ta
retoin their image.

I mught add that the last time I
spoke ta o gothering of worrns, they
complained at length about the un-
convenuence of being euten eurly.

1 arn reasonobly sure that those
people who prause the cornîng of
day are referring ta sarne event
which occurs in the early after-
noon.

Mornung, ta me, s a time of vio-
lence and pain.

t s a peruod best spent in privote
lest one offends by his rurnpied out-
look.

I express nathung new in the
sentiment that rnornung is anything
but a period of tronquilîty.

aggressuon
Contemporary breakfast cereal

producers have insisted un incorpo-
rating maon's early marnuing aggres-
sions into the frst food he isliukely
ta eot.

Judgung fromn current advertising
t would appeor that rnost breakfast

foods are vehic les for a powerful
farce.

Ruce Krispies, for example, do not
lue ru the bottom of yaur bowl in a
soggy, peaceful mess, but rise ta
greet yau un a chorus of SNAP,
CRACKLE and POP.

I hove enough trouble canvincung
myseif in the morning that the woaly
lînung in my rnouth s only a tem-
porary problern without a rnilitary
tatto n ry breakfast bowl ta re-
rnind me that the wool wili be the
least of rny problerns that day.

for the kiddies
0f course, most breakfast cereols

are mode for kids and the advertis-
ung, which ernphasizes power and
oggression, effectiveIy influences the
young tykes as ta how they should
start out theur day: "A littie bit
brighter" . .. thon the next guy.

Imagine the attitude of o yaung
lad dragged from hus crib and pre-
sented with the prospect of reviving
himself, ot the pain of mental and
physcai malnutrution, with coid milk
and lumps of crunch shot frorn o
cannon.

Cereals are often attributed with
the obiluty ta canvey hurnan quali-
tues.

The sugar-coated kid s aiways
saving scores of people wîth the aid
of his whîp and guns.

Presumably by eoting this cereal
people becorne brave, dynamuc, and
develop on nherent sense of justice.

underdog
Cereals are mode for the under-

dog who wants ta be a leader-
echoes of canservatîsrn.

The lotest effort us a treat colled
"Apple Jacks" and "o bowl o day
keeps the bullues away."

The ad doesn't suggest that the
bullies stay oway because they see
your rnam buyîng thus vtornun en-
rîched, energy packed, free pruze
unsude, box of goodies.

You have ta down the contents
first, and theni beot heu aout of the
builies.

I thunk that the monufacturers
are tryung ta create a group of six-
yeor-old viydîlntes ta dlean up the
racial urnrest un the Uuued States.

Not only us violence ever pre-

sent at the breakfast table, but it is
billed as o fun thing.

A rnew cereol snack, "Pakes," os
consurned amîdst iaughter and tele-
vision viewing.

a big hit
"A Pake in the mouth makes o

hît in the tummy."
How for does a child have ta

go wîth this sort of pugnocious at-
titude before he arrives ot: "A kick
un the grain is worth two in the
bush".. . or something lîke thot?

There s one cereal thot seemns
ta be able ta transmit the mark of
Cane.

"Sugar Smocks," olthough in-
offensive nitîally are with the aid
of Madison Avenue turnung ntoao
dangerous weopon.

n the od one child soys ta an-
other: "Guve me a srnock." The
other, un response, rouses a hefty
pîllow, beits his innocent vîctim and
replies: "Becouse you're my brother
I1l give you another."

soune ad
Mother breaks in ot this point

not ta condemn the sovage beatîng,
but ta point out that the lad lying
n o heap on the floor mught have

been asking for a tosty treot.
The juxtaposition of sodo-moso-

chustîc behovior and the request for
nourushment reiterotes on oll ta ap-
parent weokness un aur society.

I wouid suggest that we return
ta on ero where breakfast is o lei-
surely post-tine.

Perhops the menu could cantoin
such items as champogne, caviar
and worm rnush.

Soft boiled eggs cauld be con-
sumed wth minimal trouble and
without an ear-shattering fanfare.

it's the attitude
t us mare the attitude surround-

ing breakfast thon the actuai con-
tent.

One could no more be îrnbued
with brotherly love by o worm egg
yolk thon he could get courage ta
conquer f rom a dried out pulverîzed
seed.

At present I would, however, seek
ta roise the banner for o more ioving
spirit of breakfast.
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Haswell paces running mates
to 6-mile cross

Ray Haswell, of the U of A, is
off ta another flying start on bis
way towards anather room full of
trophies.

Haswell won the Aberta 1967 6-
mile race held last weekend in
Devon as part of the Cross-
C ou n t r y Championships. He
finished the course in a time of 33
minutes, 49 seconds.

John Eccleston, of the Edmonton
Olympic Club, was rigbt on his
heels with a time of 33:52. David
Beckman, another U of A runner,
was fourth il seconds behind

Eccleston and 32 sei
Morris Aarbo of tI

Four of the next.f
occupied by U of ý
Frost, fifth, Ray M«
Tom Matras, sever
Ballard, ninth. Bo
the Calgary Track
eighth.

Paced by Haswe
runners took thec
the same distance,
ping the Calgary Tr

Paul Webster, a
Calgary runner, w,
men's 4'h mile everi

Of ficiai notice
A Students' Union by-election will be held No

1967.
OFFICES ta be contested are the following:

Vice-President of The Students' Union,
Science Representative.

Ail full members of The Students' Union, rnay ncr
elect the Vice-President, but only full members enro
Faculty of Science may nominate and elect the Sc
presentative.

Nominations will be received in The Students' Un
second floor, Students' Union Building, fromn 11:040
2:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 25, 1967. Blank nomina
are available in The Students' Union Office: it is nct
ta use the form provided, but ail information request
must ho included on any nomination paper.

Further information may be obtained from the ret
ficer. Detailed regulations may from time ta time bc
the main lobby of The Students' Union Building.

Stewart MacAllister
Returning Officer
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econds ahead of 27:12. The only U of A cntry ta
the EOC. finish in the top ton was David
f ive places werc Banks. Banks finished in seventh
A runners. Ed place with a tîme of 29:51.
[ackenzie, sixth, This Saturday the cross-country
!nth, and Mike teamn journeys ta Calgary for the
ob Hamilton of Southern Alberta Championships.
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soundly whip-
rack Club.

a University of
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RAY HASWELL
.. 6-mile champ

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - lOth Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Dis und Data
By Steve Rybak

Where have ail the fans gone? Well, they have started
ta corne back a littie, but without any spirit.

This has been particularly noticeable for the last three
years. There has only been one football excursion, two home-
coming parades, two pep rallies that weren't the biggest success
in the world, and fans who sit on their hands.

Why no spirit? Your answer is as good as mine. We have
Canada's only university marching band, 12,700 students pay-.
ing an eight dollar athletic fee, cheerleaders, the only live
radio coverage of intercollegiate football games, and last but
not least, a good football team.

But where are ail the football fans who make themselves
heard? People are starting ta show up at Varsity Grid the
occasional Saturday afternoon. Why, we've even had crowds
better than 1,500. But still nobody reacts; they sit on their
hands.

Second floor boys a spiritedl lot
Oh, there has been one graup that has broken through the

smug, sophisticated facade that ail university students like ta
present ta the public. The boys fromn the second floor of
Henday Hall made their own homecaming parade and were
about the only ones who showed they were having fun.

They made a paper-mache Golden Bear and marched it up
and down the field at haîf-time, accompanied by the marching
band, joined the cheerleaders, and provided the only real
cheering section the Bears have had.

The anly other vociferous groups seern ta be "tipsey"'
fraternity members who find football games a goad place ta
embarrass fellow brothers and their dates, if they can see that
far.

Whgt happened ta the parades that used ta go winding
through downtown Edmonton every homecoming weekend?
And the football rallies, complete with fireworks and burning
effigies?

Good old days flot that long ago
They weren't that long ago. Back copies of the Gateway

provide some very colorful descriptions of football hijinks-
and they are only three and four years aid.

Not many can remember back ta the good aid days of the
football weekends ta Calgary and the fantastic trip ta Van-
couver in 1963-the days when two bus loads of U of A
supporters hit the cowtown for the parties at the Palliser and
the football game.

Only a few of the valiant 120 who went ta UBC are still
lef t around campus. They can tell you of some fairly exciting
moments as they floated through the Rockies and of the after-
math when Mrs. Spar ling became a angel of mercy, distribut-
ing thousands of aspirîns. Alas, those days are no more.
Nobady wants ta have fun any more. Get a bit un-serious and
let down your hair.

Campared ta other universities in the WCIAA, the U of A
is a drag. Ever been ta a UBC homecoming? You see what
I mean.

In 1963 the captain of the Golden Bear's football teamn said,
"We've got the best fans in the world . .. ." I wonder if any-
one will venture ta make that statement now.

Want a new PLYMOUTH
for the Weekend?

A 1968 Plymouth Fury or
other deluxe car is avail-
able ta a member of the

Avis Car Club

at

SPECIAL
LOW RENTAL RATES.

If YOU are a reliable and
competant driver a brand
new car is at yaur disposai
for weekend and evenîngs
at amazingly law prices.

Apply naw-membership
will be limited.

Simply mail the coupon
below, an application and
further information will be forwarded. Students past
second year and faculty eligible.

Without obligation kindly send me the information and applica-
tion form ta membership in the AVIS CAR CLUB.

Name . .Male ... ... Female..

Address _Married .. Single

City , .......... Age

Paculty _ .. Year

MAIL TO: Avis Rent a Car System, University Car Club
Macdonald Hotel, Edmonton, Alberta.



Intramural scoreboard

Foo thuli ànfui! s wing;
squash, handhall sturted

By GRANT SHARP

This year's intramural program is weli underway with re-
suits from many of the sports coming in.

Flag football is in full swing with most of the teams bearing
battie scars from the young season.

As of yet it is hard to make any predictians, but Kappa
Sigma "A", St. Joes "B", and Phi Delta Theta "C" are doing
well in their respective leagues.

There are stili many forfeits due to illegal players, so make
sure that ail the players are signed up in the intramural office
before they play.

Last Saturday, many brave souls endured the formidable
weather barriers of Victoria Golf Course to participate in the
annual intramural golf taurnament.

The final resuits are not yet in, but some good scores have
been reported.

Squash and handball have started with a number of players
registered. Entry in these ladder tournaments may stili be
gained by registering at the intramural office.

The tennis schedule is posted in the hasement of the phys
ed bldg., so be sure and check the time and place of these
matches.

A large number of entrants participated in the track and
field meet held last weekend. These resuits will be publicized
as soon as they are received.

Ail unit managers remember that the deadline for archery,
cycle drag and indoor soccer is on Oct. 17.

These three events will be run off during the next couple
of weeks.

Many of the units are having trouble generating interest in
the intramural program.

I remind these units that the seasan is stili Young and there
are many sports still ta be run.

The intramural program is based on participation so don't
hesitate in coming out and enjoyîng yourself.

Underdog U of A golfers take
W(IAA women's crown

Last weekend's miserable weather
didn't cancel the WCIAA golf tour-
nament and it certainly didn't hin-
der either Alberta's women's teamn
or Manitoba's men . . . for bath
went on to win the tournaments.

The under-dog U of A Women's
team, Cathy Galusha, Wendy
Fisher and Marilyn Macklan, up-
set the highly rated UBC three-
some of Marilyn Plamer, Heather
Munroe and Ashley Allan.

When the weather cleared suf-
ficiently to read the score sheet,
Aberta had squeeked by UBC,
567 ta 572.

The story was different on the
other side of the fence, in the
mnen's division.

GOLF
*..is a four letter word

SLEEPING ROOM
Adjoining bathroom, sep-
arate entrance, breakfast
privileges, graduate stu-
dent preferred. 466-8049.

The Manitoba team of Steve Bal-
lantyne, Richard Price and Jim
Watsan swept the course of ahl op-
position. with a tidy 448, 31 strokes
lower than their closest apponent
-Alberta.
SHOULDER HURT

AI Scott, number one man on
the Aberta squad, was bothered
so greatly by a pulled shoulder
muscle that both of bis teammates,
Mickey Adams and Jim Metcalfe,
in second and third spots on the
squad, shot consecutively lower
than he did . . . giving Alberta a
total of 479.

Miss Palmer, the runner-up in
the Canadian Women's Open, took
the women's individual honors with
a low 158 for 136 hales. The low
medalist for the men was Steve
Bannatyne, from the University of
Manitoba, with a 149. Ballantyne
tied wîth team-mate Richard Price
but wan on a caunt-back.

Mickey Adams was the low man
for the U of A carding a 156
while Miss Galusha came in with
a 171 for the low women's' score.
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LOCAL PEDAL-PUSHERS OFF AND RUNNING
... a Le Mons stort to the 1966 cycle drag

Cycle, drag races - there's blood
and sweat on the cinders and leaves

By JACK GROFF

CHORUS: The evenings are so cool.
so cool. cool, cool..
MOTHER NATURE: Everywhere
the leaves have turned and even-
tually they tumble down, soon to
be covered by that whitey softness
known as snow. Red blooded Ca-
nadian maies begin the time honor-
ed ritual of taping sticks and shar-
pening dusty skates. It's hockey
time in Canada.

Others wax and polish cherished
skis while thoughts of Sunshine
and Norquay permeate their brains.
A few justifiably from the attic re-
trieve their hoary, beaten tobog-
gans. Winter cometh.

Up into the attic go the now use-
less things we associate with sum-
mer - garden hoses, barbecues,
lawnchairs, and bikes.
CHORUS: That last, a knell of
doom, of doom, doom, doom...
EVERYMAN: Bikes!
MOTHER NATURE: Yes bikes.
They are useless now and must be
stored for wjnter.
EVERYMAN: My biood. Oh no,
please not bikes! Anything but
bikes. Spare the bikes!
MOTHER NATURE: But it is de-
creed that...
EVERYMAN: Then let the bikes
stay for that last round-up-The
Cycle Drag.
MOTHER NATURE: What the hell
is that?
CHORUS: Tell her Everyman, save
us, tell her, her..
EVERYMAN: The Cycle Drag is
scheduied for this Saturday, Oct.
21 from 2-5 p.m. at the Bonnie Doon
High School Oval. Teams consist
of eight members and the Bike.

CHORUS: Oh there is that word I
love ta hear, Bike, Bike, it is life
itself, life, life ...
EVERYMAN: The first teamn to
complete the 25 miles or the 100
laps is declared the victor.
MOTHER NATURE: Cheez-sounds
pretty tough.
EVERYMAN: It has its moments.
The pit stops and rider changes are
one and the Le Mans start is an-
other.
MOTHER NATURE: By the many
shades of autumn, how do you tel
which team la which?

CHORUS: Tell her Everyman, Tell
her, her, her..
EVERYMAN: O.K. sports fans..
each team must have their own
colors and at least two counters,
one of their own laps and one, of
dubious mathematical skîll. for
those dastardly opponents.
MOTHER NATURE: Man-it real-
ly grabs me. I think lil see my
unit manager.
EVERYMAN: Good thinking. Oct.
21, 2-5 p.m. at the Bonnie Doon
Oval-The Cycle Drag
CHORUS: Spectators are welcomne.
Are welcome, welcome, welcome ...

Whether you're a Frosh

or a Prof

you've got to see

the

3 PIECE

CO-ORDINATE

the Sport Jacket

at

and the price at
our store is

$ 75.00
for the complete

outfit

Downtown. on 101 St.-Henry III at 10160 Jas per Ave.
Westmount Shopper's Park

DRITI$H SCIENTISIS
TALK STRAIGIT WIUIa

Thinking of returning to the UXK? You'Il get good
straight talk about scientific opportunities from the
team of ICI scientists visiting your campus shortly.
They'II tell you about jobs available now, where they
are, how much they pay, what the housing situation
is. If you've only just arrived, you can stili talk pros-
pects with them.
ICIs recruiting team
wiII visit your campus on OCT. 23, 24
Contact themn through Mr. J. E. Lemay,

ChIC Student Placement Office,
Administration Building.
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Sturdents eut vurioedhreukfulst

York bookstore Iags
TORONTO-The bookstore at York University is keeping

students waiting for texts.
Texts ordered by professors in May have stili not arrived.

For some classes, the order of books was cut down and a
number of students are left without needed texts.

Mrs. Monica Church of the York bookstore said it was «"too
much trouble" for their staff ta inform the faculty of difficulties
with book orders.

She explained not enough books were available for purchase
because the store only orders for 80% of a professor's enroîl-
ment estimate in any lst or 2nd year course.

This procedure keeps the bookstore from being over-
stocked.

Some book orders have not corne through, Mrs. Church said,
because they are coming fram the U.S. and sometimes can lay
forgotten for months while awaiting customis clearance.

She also placed blame for somne delays on professors who
did not place an order until just before classes started.

Illegal sleeping draws fine
WATERLOO-Two homeless-type people havep ut an empty

lounge in the Student Village residence complex here ta good
use.

For three days, student Peter Siroka and his non-student
hippie friend, Hans Hall, slept in residence luxury, free of
charge.

Unfortunately for them, a maid recognized them as non-
residents of the floor and reported them ta campus security.
Student Siroka was ftaed $24, but his friend Hall was turned
over ta the Waterloo police and charged with vagrancy and
trespassing.

Waterloo provost William Scott expressed the wish that
Hall's punishment serve as an example and a deterrent ta other
freeloaders using the residence lounges.

"People like Hall must not take advantage of the society
they reject," he added. Taking care of freeloaders adds ta the
cost ot running the village and adds ta costs for bona-fide
residents.

Cota are available ta visitors at fifty cents a night.

Waterloo students get faculty rep
WATERLOO-Two students have been granted full voting

membership on the engineering faculty council, the first taculty
council ta allow student members here.

Only seven ot the 60 taculty members opposed the move at a
meeting of the council.

"We have nothing ta hide," said Dean A. N. Sherbourne.
"It won't hurt ta have the students exposed ta aur widsom as
well as aur foolishness."

A reporter for The Chevron, the U of W student newspaper,
was allowed ta caver the meeting.

Publishing suspension upheld
VANCOVER-The British Columbia Supreme Court has

upheld the city of Vancouver's suspension of the Georgia
Straight's business license.

The hippie newspaper's license was suspended Sept. 28 by
city inspector Mult Harreil, acting on orders from Mayor Tom
Campbell.

tJohn Laxtoný, lawyer for the newspaper, said the paper plans
tappeal ta judgement ta the Supreme Court of Canada.

In handing down the judgement Oct. 6, Mr. Jusice T. A.
Dohm said: "I amn of the opinion that Mayor Campbell and
license Inspector Harrell should be commended for their prompt
actions leading ta the suspension of this newspaper and thus
preventing the distribution of this filth.

Georgia Straight Lawyer Laxton argued the suspension was
invalid because it was made under a section of the city charter,
andl only tederal government may act on matters of morality.

Commenting on the judge's decision editor Dan McLeod said,
"I think it is a step towards a police state."

(US referendum kiledl
TORONTO-University of Toronto students will flot vote in

a referendum on CUS membership atter ail this year.
A referendumn was set for January, 1968 but council voted

Oct. il not ta hold it.
In March of last year the CUS referendum motion was

passed over the strong opposition of student council president
Tom Faulkner. He is now serving his second term as president.

This year's council rescinded the motion because, as ana
member put it, selling CUS would mean detracting from CUS
programns.

It would net be a referendum on CUS, said CUS co-
ordinator Jennifer Penney. It would mean a referendum on us.
It la flot a we-they relationship.

Last yaar U cf T's fees ta CUS were $15,000.
Three universities this year have voted ta send CUS

membership ta a referendumn: UBC studants will vote on Nov.
1; Acadia withdrew on Oct. 16 and Windsor students voted ta
retain membership Oct. 13.

By ALEX INGRAM
Students aat substantial break-

fasts a U of A survey showed this
week.

Most girls prafer toast, juice,
milk or coffee; while the boys will
include eggs, bacon or creal-
bath hot or cold. Chocolata milk
is another favorite of the males.

A few even expressed a dasira
for bear at that aarly hour of the
morning. And one esteemed Gate-
way aditor insists on "a bottle of
appla cider about twice a waak".

About two-thîrds of the resi-
dance students came for breakfast
said Miss Margaret Gibbard, dia-
tician of Lister Hall. Most ar-
rive for the hot meal, and only
150 ta 175 students maka the con-
tinental breakfast. Eggs are the
favorite choice.

She did not feel that the new
policy regarding second halpings
would affect breakfast bacause
studants are ganarally in too much
of a hurry at that time.

Tha amount students eat is in
accord with thair daily activities,
she felt.

Out-of-res students and grads
est a little less. The boys are in-
clined towards eggs, toast, beer
and left-ovars; while the girls will
content themselves with coffea
and/or Instant Breakfast.

Students eating in tha SUB cafe-
taria have cinnamon buns and caf-
fee, said one employee. The'boys
may include eggs and careal, but
on the whole they eat lightly at
breakfast tima. The cafeteria
caters mainly ta Graduate Stu-
dents from the nearby residancas.

The Snack Bar, said the same
employee, does gat a few early
morning orders for french trias,
but as it opans later an, it is deal-
tag more with students on coffee
breaks.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparltag, Dean of
Women, was net too worried about
what students est at breakfast.
She la far mare alarmed by what
they have for snacks.

GETTING BUTTERED UP FOR CLASSES
.. with everything from cider to left-overs

CUSO desperate for volunteers
to work in underdeveloped nations

The Canadian University Service
Overseas will be recruiting new
volunteers on the U of A campus
Oct. 24-27 to serve in under-
developed countries.

New volunteers are badly needed
as the present demand is from five
ta ten Urnes greater than the
supply, said Ken Stickland, a
CUSO executive member.

Mr. Frank Bogdasavich, co-
ordinator for East and Central
Africa, and recruiting agent for the

Bftz sturts
"Good Guys Blitz." Today la

Blitz Day, and once again students
are canvassing for the Community
Fund. This year they hope to
raise $9,364-about 0.6% of the
total UCF goal of $1,493,840, which
is distributed ta 45 services in the
City.

The amount donated to these
services ranges from less than
$2,000 for the Anglican Social Ser-
vice Centre, ta $200,000 for the
Canadian Red Cross Society. Many
types of organizations are helped
ta serve many types of people:
girl guides and ex-convicts, the
mentally iii and the Sea Cadets,
the blind, the paraplegic, and
arumals.

It is interdenominational: in
addition ta the Anglican Social
Service, there are many Catholic
charîties and homes, Jewish family
service and Youth Centre, and un-
affiliated organizations such as the
YMCA.

prairie Provinces will be the
speaker. HIe will appear before
many campus clubs and organ-
izations, and will attend a re-
ception-seminar Oct. 26 at 8 pa.
in the lounge on top of SUB.

All executives of clubs which
will not be hosttag Mr. Bogdasa-
vich, and sl tterested membars of
the general public are urged ta
attend thla seminar.

Literature will be available and
an attampt will be made te answar
all questions.

CUSO is a non-governmental,
non-political volunteer a ge n cy
which sends skilled persans over-
seas for two yaars at the request
of the gavermnents of, under-
daveloped countries.

Transportation is paid bath ways,
and a wage equivalent ta the
standards of the hast country is
paid. If you are interested in
broadentag yourexperienca and in
learning at the same time, cama ta
the raceptian-seminar on Thurs-
day, Oct. 26.

Career Opportunities
Employment and career apportunities in widely civer-
sified fields are offered by Cominco Ltd. to engineering
and science graduates and post-graduates, and ta
graduating technologists.
The main functions in which these opportunities are
available include research, development, gealagy, min-
ing, ore dressing, design and construction, production
and technîcal services.
Caminco is a Canadian company engaged in mining,
refining, the production of chemical fertilizers and
other diversified activities. Its operations and interests
extend across Canada, into the United States and other
cauntries. Progressive and expanding, Cominco needs
progressively-minded men wha seek a challenging,
satisfying and rewarding future.
Starting salaries are in line with the natianal level and
opportunities for advancement are excellent.

Plan Now to Meet with our
Interviewers When They Visit 00
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